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With the rapid development of information technology, the socio-economic 
environment which enterprises depend on has undergone tremendous changes. The 
traditional financial reporting model has been unable to meet the users’ needs, so the 
requirement to reform has become increasingly strong. The Internet Financial 
Reporting (IFR) developed with the network technology is increasingly favored by the 
users, and it becomes a trend of financial reporting. However, there are many 
deficiencies with the existing IFR. Because it is tedious to exchange data, 
time-consuming to generate report and difficult to analyze and mine data. So, 
information users are still unable to truly enjoy the benefits from the new technology. 
The eXtensible Business Reporting Language (XBRL) developed with XML has 
brought good news for the development of IFR. 
The normative method and descriptive method are used in this paper. Firstly, the 
paper commences from the evolution of financial reporting model. Then it analyzes 
the inevitability of the transformation of financial reporting model. And then it 
discusses the necessity and feasibility of the application of XBRL-based IFR and 
carries on a research to the technical composing and the operational principle of 
XBRL. At last, it analyzes XBRL’s application in China and comes up some policies 
to advance its application. The objective of this paper is to point out the XBRL’s study 
and its application at present and to provide some reference ideas for the researchers 
and policy-making agencies. 
There three main innovational points in this paper. Firstly, it expands the 
definition of financial reporting model which should include the objective of financial 
reporting, the channels to disseminate and the forms to disclose and use the financial 
reporting, covering the entire financial information supply chain. Therefore, the paper 
discusses the evolution of the financial reporting model from three aspects, i.e. the 
objective of financial reporting, the ways to disclose and the forms to use financial 















across-the-board and points out that the feasibility should include technical feasibility, 
economic viability, feasibility of policy, and so on. Thirdly, it emphasizes on 
analyzing XBRL’s application in China and the existing problems in applying, and 
comes up some countermeasures to advance XBRL’s application in China in 
accordance with China's actual conditions. 
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第 1 章 绪论 

















（eXtensible Markup Language，简称 XML）发展起来的 XBRL 为解决上述问题
提供了契机。XBRL 是 XML 在业务报告信息交换方面的一种应用，主要用于处理
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的不足之处，在结合国内外对 XBRL 的理论和技术研究基础上提出 XBRL 是网络财
务报告的发展方向，并挖掘基于 XBRL 的网络财务报告的可用之源。并在此基础







20 世纪 30 年代，国内外研究成果较多。但 XBRL 作为网络财务报告中的一种新
模式，发端于 20 世纪末，尚属新兴技术，国内外关于这方面的研究大多停留于
对 XBRL 的介绍性描述，研究成果十分有限，然而其研究角度则是多元化的。 
1.3.1 国外研究 
本文主要从 XBRL 产生的环境因素、XBRL 分类标准制定的相关问题以及 XBRL













                                                        
① Roger Debreceny, Glen L. Gray. The Production and Use of Semantically Rich Accounting Reports on the 













































                                                        
① Hunton J. The Supply and Demand for Continuous Reporting, In Trust and Data Assurances in Capital Markets: 
The Role of Technology Solutions[R]. Research monograph sponsored by PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2003:7-16. 
② Bovee, Ettredge and Srivastava. Does the Year 2000 XBRL Taxonomy Accommodate Current Business 













































Hodge 等（2004）则用实证方法研究了 XBRL 的优势。他们主要考察了 XBRL
格式的财务报告对非专业财务报告使用者决策的影响，结果发现，许多使用者对
XBRL 技术并不知道，但是那些利用 XBRL 技术的人获取信息与整合信息的能力明
显高于其他人。他们得出的结论是，XBRL 能够通过提高报告信息的透明度帮助
财务报告使用者决策。此外，为使 XBRL 技术得到广泛推广，还需继续提高信息
                                                        
① Cohen, E. E. Compromise or Customize: XBRL'S Paradoxical Power[J].Canadian Accounting Perspectives, 
2004,3:187-206. 
② Rezaee, Z.; Turner, J.L. XBRL-based financial reporting: Challenges and opportunities for government 
accountants[J]. The Journal of Government Financial Management, 2002, Summer:16-22. 
③ Higgis, L.N.; Harrell, H.W. XBRL: Don't Lag Behind the Digital Information Revolution[J], The Journal of 
Corporate Accounting&Finance,2003,7(8):13-21. 
④ Willis, M. Corporate Reporting Enters the Information Age[J], Regulation,2003,Fall:56-60. 
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